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The purpose of this research eee to iaveetlfate
tfee effect upon ino boundary layer over a fiat plate due
to ionization of the alratree« la the region near the
leading edge of the flat plate • the free airetreaae of
the teata eere of loa te lee It lea and thue looo-iproaalole*
the reaulta Indicated that ionlaatloo of the above portion
of toe boundary layer eaueed two diet loot l»profe*ente
over the bounoary layer without ionlaation occurring.
The improve aente were present for both laalnar and
turbulent boundary layera, and they eere a decree ae In the
boundary leyer tbleitaeee ano an lnoreeae In the boundary
layer velocity profile. * it to ugh the latter effeota eere
present only In the ionlaed pert of the airatreei, they
eere transferred to the doauetreea portions of the boundary
layer auereln the air vaa no longer lool&ec. therefore
,
the traneltlon region froa lealnar to turbulent floe In
the beueoarv layer over e f let plate without ionization
aea aoved doanetreea ehen ionlaation was preeent In the
alratrean passing ever the upetreaa part of the fiat plate.
a artJ io aali#xi0aJ
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foe purpoaa of thla reaearot< eae to eau> r.ine the
efiecta upon the boundary layer of an ineoiapreaelbie air-
atreeu a»vlng ov«r • list pLate ahen a portion of the
alratreaa in the re§ loa of the plete'i leaein* edge *aa
ionUed. the effecta ahich eere no tea aero the oheagee
la bouoaary layer thleicneeaea and velocity profile! with
end altboat ionization occurring.
other oxperlimnte ahereln looUatlon aae
utilised ae a aeene of boundary layer control, nef . I and
fetf« l« iuulcatec that lonlsstlon of the alratreaa In and
aajaoent to the boundary layer arouftit a Lout decree aea
In the boundary layer thleHneaaee ana increaaee In the
velocity prof Ilea compared to thoae without lontaatlon
of the air. isoth oi tbe above raferences treated bounoery
layere vhlch eere aubjeet to preaaure gradients. Thla
research considered tbe ai.*pier eaae vhere no preaaure
gradient eaa preaent, 1. a. an a iratrcesi moving over e
flat plate* Furthermore, the prevloua referencee did not
thoroughly investigate the nature of the boundary layer
prof Ilea eapecleily laaiaer and turbulent boundary layer






work both laalnar end turbulent bounder? La vera eere
exealned*
the teet data obUlooa see for Ion alrapeede,
«<* it./see. to ttfc Xt./aec., with lonlxetlon o* the air
do Los toe mxlatu* attainable values* She eirf lot over
the Hot pleto aee ccneldered teo-u Intensions! sod in-
iwpwiiUlii
a he experiments sere conducted in the four
feet oy four feet «lac tunnel loceteu la the oek street
gxperiieutel **boratorlee Building of the University of
Minus tots, ihis tunnel bed en open throe t test soot loo.
Professor John ii» jwertteu, under ehoee guidance
these experiments eere conducted, feve the outhor the
privilege of uolng the facilities et the University of
Minnesota to carry out these ex perlaeate* He elee e»ve
aeny helpful sut* est Ions for tnproveatent of the teet
proeeduree end e<*ulpaeot« *r« Fran* u. eernor elded
itsaeneeiy In tne design of the electrical equipment end
in the theoretical phases of (saaeeue conduction.
afeesor aeevsen • nail eesieted the euthor in proolecte
eblch arose concerning the boundary la ?er theory* the
euthor la very grateful for the cooperation ao foucreaeiy





i »voo« mtiJ ftf or
to substantiate the phenoaeooo doe to loolsetloa
of the boundary layer of id alratream, ox lot Log experlaent«
oi and theoretical koosledge hi employee oo o beals*
loo to *oep tho dlecuaslon oo o plane elth both tho
oeesurable quantities of tho teste contained hereto iuq
uMoli en* lue«rlnt tor as, tho results of lonUstlou of o
goo sere given lo aiacrosoople coordinates ouch oo temp-
erature, pressure, velocity, density ood viscosity*
Thus tho problem of ohat encages took pleee lo tho
oouuusry ieyer of o goo such oo olr »nea It »oo loaUe
sos attached from trio folloelng too potato of vlo»«-
loaUatloo of o goo brought about on alteration lo tho
aero slip velocity condition of the goo ot tho solid
boundary or surface oi tho flat plate j and the viscosity
of the |«i was oho aged doe to Ionization. The above
approach to the problem eae lof leol since the resistance
of o vleeld f lolo to o cenfe la shape has been expressed
oo the ohesr stress:*
X m o o u
shore :• b Coefficient of vlaooelty
u * Velocity of the layer of the fluid parallel
to the saris ee of the bounds ry or flat
plate sbooe coordinate i»i i.
y « 1/1 stance from the surface of the boundary
to the point where u existed*
4 »•*
'•.•'..
erod a ; •* :• ~4 *** ••% *
j
Xxperlaente have iao»n that the alear it ret* ef facta on
the f ioe petterae of f iulca vara prominent only la a
thin layer ol the flu 16 edjaeent to the boundary over
which the f luld oaa f levin*. Ihia thin layer haa beea
tiubocd the boundary layer* therefore , any variation
In the vleeoalty, /i, or the value of a u/d y pertleaiarly
at the toilet oouudary would effect the nature of the
boundary layer of the f lain* Sale nee a»de eleerer by
the following rev lea of ex latin*; facta concern la* the
nature of tno boundary layer af a fluid f levin* over e
tolld boundery forced by e flet plate.
The equation a which rf presentee the laxlaar floe
part of an Inoeapreealblo f iuld'a boundery layer ea proven
la *ef* 3 end itel » c eere (for a flat plate elth aero
preeaure gred lent or b p/d x » Oji-
|-f 4 |-f - ° (continuity i (1)
-H * f .B ' hs fi* <•-«' c«i
u 6
where i* u, x a ad y acre a a given ebove*
jj * Coefficient of vlecoalty aa above • Conataot
k a thermal conductivity of fluid « Conatant
o « i«melty of fluid s conateat (lueo&preaalbie
J
cp a specific heat el fluid et conatant preacure
s Conatant
¥ « Aoaoiute temperature of fcfeo fluid at y.
o4 •*
• Ml U i»«l<Ml




the previous equatlone eere fceaec on the f io» having been
teo-aiiienaioue I. furthermore, 11 the Pranatl nuaber,
?r » ^i Op/k, equaled one, then equation (£J could be
olscaraed aince it m representees by esoctlou (£>. In
the case ©f to« fluid In que at ion, sir, the value of
?r * t*W •*• °ot too let* resaoved from one to .aa*e the
previous atateaent unreasonable. Therefore, equation (2J
bee been dropped by aany investigators end only equetlons
(1; i:iq (*j bate been used to ©cteln equations expressing
the ilea io the boundary layer ever e flat plate* Their
reauita have been fclven In the next perasreph*
gy coaparlsoa between formulae and experlaientel
data, expressions have been developed vhleb predict fairly
secure teiy the variation of the velocity in the boundary
layer, i.e. u, *lth respect to the diateoee dosostressi
slang the plate, x. end the dlatanee perpendicular to
the plate, y. One eueh equation for laainar flow in the
boundary layer baaeo upon von fceraan'e aoaentua equation
has been oeveloped in nef . b, page 16d. equation 14k, saj-
| • I 0V- nS> a n« <4)
elthf U tfree streea velocity.
S • ? hie usees of the Lsalnsr boundary layer.
the value of o aiao see approximately * Iven by (tee Kef . Z,
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jtcoorclaf ta *ef • b, pare bib, the value of 5.£8 above »a*
replaced 07 5.d5, ihleh dlaorepency tee due to the deduct*
ten of too point of tendency whereat the value of a very
nearly equaled the value of V*
Saint eqoetione aiailar to (i; and (£j and (I)
and experimental find log a, alallar reletionehlpe for tur-
bulent boundary layers hive been given, lief. 4 and Kef* 6s-
i • 0.37 /JM it (7j
Tne criterion deteralniop which of the above eats of
e<« oatlobe apjiy to the boundary layer of a flat plate,
has aeon the aeture of the sain or free a Iratree a above
and ahead of the flat plate* If the airat re* a waa la.ilnar,
the boundary layer etarted out et the Leading edfe of the
plete ee leaiaar In nature eon regained ae auch op to e
dlatanee dowuatreaa alonf the plate axle whereat a treae*
itlon region oocurred* The position, character end length
of that tranaltlon region hee not ae yet been fully
eve looted* the boundary layer dowaatreera of the tranaltlon
reg Ion nee neon found to be turbulent In character* A
turbulent boundary layer nee been found to earlat over the
entire ieoftb of the plete if the free elretreaa lapin* ia§
on the plate «ae turbulent.
JMuatione (4>, (oj, (o> and (7) were derived ueinf
ftOO 01 MHO* •*••
.il fc «>. «tu
;o#> *
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the couditlcn prepoaed by dufeuet and by a>to*€a;-
y(rel> «
where V * velocity in the boundary la yer at the eurfece of
the flet plate, 1-e. u • o at y • lor every x along tha
piate'a eurfece. iuc ebove faet baa been ahoaa by oountlaaa
exper laente to ba true except for rarefied geeea and oartaln
organic Llqulda ahoaa seieeulee era vary large* Therefore*
the pertiolee of a fluid in laaeadlate contact elth the eoild
boundery adhere to It. eo to speak, without clipping or In
other eorde, there la a sere ellp velocity boundery con-
dition et the aurfaoe of the flat plate. Thie in turn
laplled trset a u/e y at y » g was finite.
ft u/e 7>y • o * *•
Any reduction in the value of (a u/i y}
would result in e decree te in the eneer atreaa. fo reduce
(o u/o y)y a g the value of v(teneentUl) *° uid **** %0 **
aada finite, and the Halt would be reached when
y (rwii | U at the aurfaee of the plate thereby
(tangential)
eliminating the boundery leyer completely* One poaalble
nethoc of aekl&e V <r<1 > finite waa to charge the
(te agent iel)
pertiolee of the fluid end then iapeee a like energe upon
the pertlelee of the surface of the flat plat*, to eherge
air a corona ulucaarfe could be uaec thereby creating
"i J »•
-j It* •* bSm
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netstlve elaotrone and both positive and negative hesvy
Una* foe tpeeue of the electrons beve bean found to li
banc tens of tlaes aero than those for either tho negative
or positive heavy ions. Aleo for air tho results of •*-
pertaents have aboan that thoro see a preponderance of
positive lone ofor negative looa foraed In the corona
discharge region* Therefore, the only possible charge
retained in an sir stress any diets act doenstresa of the
•arena diaaber$e res Ion eould be the predominant positive
charge one to the heavy positive ions. frig. 1 eeheaatle-
ally deputed the conditions for uncharged air containing
neutral taoleeules and charged air with positive lona
aovlof alone, the aurfece of tea) boundary or fiat plate*
In Ft£« 1 the part idea of the alratreaa acre
ahoan ae minute aoild eiaetle spheres aeny ttaca aaa Her
than the cavltlea foraed by the cry eta 1 atructare of the
aurfsce of the flat natal plate* this aaa In iceeplng alth
the kinetic theory of gases ahleh considers the fas as
aade up of nerd* else tic apherea all of an ecu ive lent
cross-section and saving at random alth a velocity, v.
ahlch aaa resolvable a ions three orthogonal axis, iiince
all of the alr*a particles acre aovlnf In any direction
at ranoea until they collided alth another particle to
have tnelr path and Initial velocity altered, the only
particiea laaed lately adjacent to the aurfsce of the
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toward the boundary* Upatreea of the flot plete, those
pert le lee elong «ith the remainder In the eiratreea hod
od •do it loo* I velocity, b, equal to that of the free
eiratreea in sedition to tholr velocities, V« Thua the
veLocity »*• evident •• kinetic enorgy imparted to
the air en while the velocities of the pert ie lee, v*o,
eent lute fcivinf Xtm *lr a*ee Ite etetle pressure*
ror the ceee of the uncharged eir stede up of
neutral isolecuies. Fl| • 1 a, tfte aoiecules et the eurfeee
of the bouacery ssoved initio Uy into the boundery elth
velocity v end perellel to the boundery elth velocity b.
Once the molecule* entered the eevltlee or troughs of the
bounder? they rebounded froa the elect io oolliclone elth
e oet loea of the velocity U, i.e. V • 0. They la tura
upon colliding elth the neereet ooiecules of the sirstress
changed the reeoltent veiooltiee v end ran inly too foreerd
velocity, the forward velocity efter collision see u<b"
where e equeied the velocity of the bounce ry layer*
If the eiratreea contained positive ions end the
aurface of too boundary wee positively emerged, the eon-
dittona eere then equivalent to those ehown In Fif. 1 t.
the positive electrostatic force field of the eurface of
the bounder/ , if of sufficient aaftiitude, eauaed the
positive ion of the force field to be repelled by the eon*
eentrated field of the particle* et the crests of the
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cat It let end did not iooae all or pert of thoir fereerd
velocity,
I no condition* atlpulated In the preceding
poxotroph eould reeult poeelblo in aaiclnft/ V 1**1) « U
(tangent lei
at the eurface of tho flat pla to and thereby eli/alnete the
tounoary layer pro* idea all of tho portloloa of tbo
a Iretrees oexo ebarged, i.e. poult Ivo hooey lone.
iteoording to page 147 of xtof* 7, tho poeelbllltlee of
ionising oil of tho pertlolee of a gee, especially at or
near ataoapherle preaaure, aoro tery unlikely, fhue tho
airstress In thia roeeereh »ork, ot a Ino at ataoapherlo
preaaure, contained both neutral aolaottloa ond poeitlee
lona. Tbo positive lone did perbepa have eome of foot on
altering the ailp coutitlone at tho eurface of the flat
plate In tho region of the corona discrete. Ko sever, cue
to the high nobility of positive lona they colonize by
diffusion very rapidly In elr at or near atmospheric
pressure, aee *ef • o* page 102. to delonlse thoaselves,
tho poeitlve lona hove to plok op eleetrone froa either tho
gee or the ealle of t e confining veeeel. genee, the
ultive lona oben raved In the alratreaa only a abort
dletanoo doftnatreaa of the region of tno eorono discharge,
rapidly converted to neutral ejoloeuloa by colliding alth
the oakellte aldea of the box and capturinf eleetrone
theref ro»«









ill reaucing the vlacoelty ol the alratreaa contfi inlns.
positive loaa. this see aaoen by coniiderluf the vleooaity
to be given by butherland'e formula, eee Mel* 7, pope 164 1-
'
" rHc7n <8 '
etieret- o Couatent dependent on the fee.
i{Qt • J?oroo-field beteeen the particles upon
coll lain*.
<T0, on attractive force field sherelii the
collision oroaa section aoa increased.
>u, a repulaive force flelu therein trie
colilaion oroaa section mi decree end,
v • Velocity of the gae part lo lea
a • maea of the gee pertioiee.
Although the above equation, ha a been eupplsiitec by others,
the veluea of vlacoslty £ Ifen by It hav* been found to
agree eloaely vlth experimental veluea for gaaea at/or
near a taospheric pre aaurea*
ikeauae t bat the airstrews he a oeen Ionised with
the value of the temperature of the Ionised air equal to
that for the ua-ioalaed air* i.e. t « constant, iit left
the variable C, equation {9) f to be examined. Bad it been
poaalble to ionise ell of the particles of air as poaltlve
lone, f (tf;>0, a repulsive force field existing, the
viscosity would hove been lncreaaed. te% $ the possibility









have been of sufficient eoneecjuence to have cautec • net
reduction of the boundary layer In thlckneas and an In*
creaae in tte velocity pro! Ilea, noaever, expert aenta
have ceiialtely ahoan that, ae mentioned previously, It
mi impossible to completely ionise every particle oi the
air under the corona dlacharge* Furthermore expcrin&cntsl
results have deiinitely prove.), Mef • 6, tret in a gas con-
via tine oi ious ana neutral molecule a, there wis strong
attractive force betseen the ions and the neutral moleeulee.
In tact neutrel moieeulee eluatered s round e positive ion
to inereaae the collision cress section and decree ae the
mean free path of the particj.es of Ue ionised air. fhla
in turn according to the kinetic theory, reduced the value
of the viscosity* Sutherland 'a formula derived on the
principles of the kinetic theory of gaaea clesrly sho«ed
that feet* nance, the ionised air in the corona discharge
res Ian &*~ • loser viaeoelty than that for the un- ionlaed
air provided the tesrpeiaturea eere the eame. Iquatlona
(«i» la it (")t •a<* |fj indicated that the reduction of
the viaeoelty in turn loaerec the thickness of the bo undo ry
layer for Ionised air in comparison to un- ionised air.
To eestsarise, the effeota of ionising an a ii stream
aould be twofold:- a decreaae in the vlacoalty and an
increase of the ellp velocity et the aurfaoe of the
boundary froei sero to some finite value over that for un-
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la and • very abort dlatanco dewnetreeai of the reflon of
eorone dieoherfce. ror o further discussion of the
poos IDie footoro Involved In ionUs t Ion of aovlng fluids,
eee hof . 9*
Atom
The elnd tunnel la which the experiment was con-
cuctec hea en open throat teat section, the c ro as-sect tons 1
sree of the toot ooctlon alretreea mo four foot by four
foot. T'io sirspeeo lo tbo toot ooctlon couic bo varied
froai £6 ft./ooc. to about 100 ft./ooo. A view of the equip-
ment mounted In the toot ooctlon of the tunnel lo shown In
Fig. fc and Fig. £. the speed controls end nonoaeter* for
res later log *he tunnel sir-pressures lo pictured In Fig. 4.
the aerometer on the left of Fig. 4 wao connected
to the otatlc prcesuro top vented In four plsoes orouad
the tunnel ooctlon upatreem of toe toot section. Thle
nanometer bad a slant of £8*, end the apeed of the atratream
waa oheoked by mean a of It.
The a lent manometer to the right of Fig. 4 eao
of the aJeenmuller type pictured In ttef . 10, ?*$•
Fig. 199. ffcla aanooater waa uaed to aieaaure the difference
between the static and laipoct proeaureo rreaent in the
boundary layer of the flat-piste of the model* The two
open Inge of the -.nanometer were connected - one to the
Impact tube and the other to the otatlc preaaure top of the
**
-
.is 9* • © *• a'
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model ahoan in rl#. Sa cod Fl*. 6b.
Beth of t e a cove -tanometera contained meth?!-
alcohol aa the moaaurln? liquid*
The model, Fi£. 5« and Pig* 5c, aaa easentlelly
a box a lth tna upper turf ace acting aa the fiat plate teat
surface* All of the a Idea of the box and the dolly eere
Mda from I Loan*bake lite* there eere teo flat platee ehloh
eere interchangeable by meena of the eerevc, one wa of
oraea and the other eaa of ilnea-bekellte* Both teat
eurfaeea were very amooth* The Impact tube conaieted of a
giaea-tube originally i/8-inoh In diameter end draan dove
te about 0.044 In* outaide-d lameter at the end i&eaaurlnf
the Impact preaaurea In the boundary lever* T e vertical
poaltloo of the mouth of the Impact tube eouid be varied
end meaaured by moeaa of the graduated pulley ehloh act-
uated the micrometer head. 0.0&S In ./revolution. The trena-
latory portion of the micrometer -action aaa tranaferred to
the |lin impact tube via the i/-aheped aalvel connection*
The dolly could be moved in the track to point a up and
doenatream along the plate axla, a eet eeree fixing it in
petition*
roar needle pol&ta mounted on 1/8- In* diameter
acrea jac*a extended from the brma% plate Into the reft ion
of the alratreeaet the plate 'a leading edge* Ionization
occurred betveen the needle points and the bra at pl*to*
Previous attem^ta at tool* in* the moving body of
toe *v
.t»«r. V'i »1 il tW*—»f»i
• If•»
15.
• lr «ere Mdt by aeena of the netsorx of crossed wires
shorn Id Hf« §« The wires were of piano-wire of 0.009*
inch diameter each spaced 1/b-lneh apart* those running
horizontally being separatee by about c/4-inch froa thoee
lo the vertical direction* The horizontal beak of wirea
covered e vertical distance of 8- inches, the vertical benk •
a distance of 4-inches, which <aeent that tne net aree
share they crossed aaa 4 by 3 inehee. The fou? nylon Hues,
tao crossing each of the backs of sire, were uaed to pull
the outer wires of each ban* away froa each other. This
helped cut dean the concentration of ionization along the
edges of the rectangular area where the sires crossed and
oaaae it to be distributed acre evenly over the interior.
Ionization wee effected by a ha if -wave rectified
16,000 volt m 60 nill lamp AC power eupply. The nigh
voltage leede aere easily connected to either eaoh of the
benka of wires Mentioned ebove or to the flet piste teet
eurfeee end the terminal to the plate ho id inf. t e needle
points. The output voLtege of the power supply could be
verted by the 0*130 volt and & *mp varlac in the input
aide, aee rif . da and Fie; 6b for oetelle of t e eiectrleel
circuit.
large copper wire nesh screen wee placed be-
tween the teat aection opening and the working area out-
side of teet section, aee Fig. 3. This screen was intended










Initial tests were >asds sita the wire screen of
Fig* & lo pot It loo sod connected to the high voLtsge
power supply to tnat Ion last ion was occurring between the
crossed plooo sires. Pltot surveys sere tekan in the
boundary layer at veriouc points along the f latplate axle
alto aon eltbout the Ion last ion occurring in the rectoovular
area of the ecreen. lo appreciable effect was noted on
the boundary layer velocity profile due to lonlsetlou*
Shis feet coupled with the evidence that the lonlaatlon
occurring between the aires mi rather loo and concentrated
st points slthin the ores rather than boinf distributed
over the area, led to the elimination of this method of
ionising the eiratream in favor of the needle points and
plate* for the lonlsetlon between the creeaed aires both
the brass fist plate test surfsee snd the linen bakellte
plate sere tried* a>lso a high positive voltage of about
1,500 volte vas plsoed on the braes plate* Hone of the
above setups yielded any reeults. The intensity of the
lonlaatlon vas oetermined by looking at the bluish glee
between the sires in s dsrkened room* Closer spacing of
the aires increased the a&ount of lonlaatlon but also
brought acme of the wires eloee enough so that arc-overs
occurred which ruptured the wlree and was the reason for
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All the rune for which the test data vat obtained
and Included In thla report, were e»de elth the Ionization
occurring between tbe four needle points and the braaa
plate* Seen of tbe rone coualeted of the following pro-
cedure. Prior to atartlng the tunnel, tbe atmoapherlo
preaaare hi meaaured on a raercury barometer and «ae
oorrected for temperature. The tunnel eaa atarted and
maintained at a peed by holding the alcohol at a fixed
level In the a lent aanometer to the left on Flf. «. the
aleroaeter had been adjusted prior to etartlnr ao that the
glass lapaet tube head eaa on the turfaoe of the flat
plate.- the dally hawing been aet at the dceired point
along the axle. In every run the Impact tube was sowed
away from the aurfaee of the flat plate thereby eliminating
any diifereneee In wart leal diets ncee due to play In the
mecnentea had the reverec direction been uaed. the impact
tube eaa aet at successively lacres sing distances away
fr.a the plate by resdings en the graduated pulley act*
uated by e string leading outalde of the tunnel. At thoae
distances the welue of the pressure registered by the
alant manometer shown to the ri*bt on Pig. 4 eaa recorded
flrat for aero-voltage between the needle points and the
flet plate and then for approximately 15,000 volte aeroea
the above, the run was terminated when the manometer gave





the free eiretreea bad been re«cneo. For eaor. distsnce
•My fro* the plate and each corresponding pair of pressure
readinge the oot end dry butt temperatures of the tunnel
•ir eere recorded eleng sith the temperature of the alcohol
in the aenometere* the set and dry bulb temperature* were
ueed to oorreot the air density of the tunnel air In
aocoroance eith the aethod f Hen in itef * 1.
A ran ana made to determine the variation of the
tatio pressure grealent along the plate by connecting
tu Dee to the too eta tic pressure tape on the flat plate,
eee Fig. 5, and leading them to the slant sonometer. The
pressure § radiant ess aero.
m.u ettempt ass as go to detect a hother an? ionised
eir bed reached the exit portion of tbe uodel by placing
a round copper aire screen normal to the elrfloe doanstresm
of the exit, the edgee of the screen had been rounded to
eliminate any iround effeet beteecn it end the bress plate*
the screen eee connected to (round through e geiaanoaeter
ebose sens It ie it/ ace about 0*06 mioroaape per millimeter
sosle deflection, ao reeding aaa obtainable*
The experiments I result* lac looted that the bound-
ary layer ees decressed for both laminar and turbulent
floo in tbe ieyers, see Fig* 7 and Table X mad Table XX*
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iry layer eould eventually ohenge trom lanlner through
e transition region to turbulent f Lo*. accord inf to the
brier result of the rroble* ee aentioned la He*. S, peg*
3S6, the e*eet cbereetez let ice of that Irene it ion regime
have not been eieerly eetebllehed. ifeeevcr, If the pressure
g red lent over the f let piete vee aero, tbe free etreea
velocity reaelnea constant end yet by so&e meene the
bouodery layer eee dccreeaed, then It cen be eteted a'
peeteriorl that the transition region Moved downstreeu end
tbe oeoliletlnji point eh#re transition alerted did I ike a lee.
Thee If lenisetlon decree eee both tbe laminar and turbulent
boundary ieyere tben It ebould aove the tre ne it loo point
fro* leainer to turbulent floe In the leyer, do en atream of
tbe one tor no Ionization, Shle eee the beat epproecb
cona leering trie complex it iee of the problem ef staking
aeeeureaenta of tbe trenaltion ref ion.
Originally the plane sere to tojce auooeaalve
aurveya of the velocity prof Ilea of the boundary layer et
points parallel to the axle of the plate. The plete eee
designed so that it ess long enough to initio te trenaltion
frosa laulnar to turbulent floe in the boundary layer.
Curing one eet of runs, table I and Fig. 8, when tbe screen
of piano-* ires eee left upatree® of tbe model, the power
supply developed e barn* through in the co-axle i v igh
tenelon leede ehleh dropped the voitcge at the needle
point a to a veiue i treat no ionization eea attained. Tboee
,iW », a ta*x» Mil .188
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runt proviced the only bouncer L* er profile* « k lo closely
re**«olec laalnar layer profile** see Fig* ?. to ease the
operation of adjuatlng the needle point* to the v elfht above
the f let plate after they bed run for so ae time end ioet
eoao of the laetal et the point** the eereea of piano eiret
•ta retaoved far the next aet of nana, Table IX and Fig. 9*
fhe aa«a procedure mi followed eo for the rune of Table
I but the reeuitlng boundary layer velocity profile* were
v*r> eloae to thoae for turbulent flow even up near the
plate *e leading edge*
nowever the a* in feet evidenced by all of the teat
date wee that the boundary layer with ionization occurring
in the ret Ion of the leading edge ef the flat plate* waa
tapreved over that without ionization. By Improved it waa
neant that at eenatant x and 7 ordinate* in the boundary
layer the velocity for the ionization layer wore nearly
equaled the ideal of the free stream velocity and alao that
the boundary layer thleknee* waa aecalngiy lowered in
ee&parlaen to the un- Ionized layer, aee Fig* 6 and Fig* 9*
Free) the value* of the boundary layer prof ilea obtained
at varleue station* along the plete* different x'e* and
for eubetentlaily the cane free stream vcLoettlea of 0*
the nieplaee^ent of Mat prof ilea for the ionized and un-
ionized caaea indicated that the ionization effect wae
occurring upetreaa in the region of the needle point* and
the oorone discharge* Thia waa in accordance with the
at *v /•
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atate>aeata wade In the aeotlon ttethodi-lheory that the
free tone in tr*o ilntrHa downatreea of the corona die-
charge region would lote their ohargee by quietly neutral-
ising eith electron* captured fro* the beicellte we He of
the aodol.
Therefore, attention wee now confined to the
ref tea ef the corona or floe dleeherge at the four oeedie
pointa. the only aeana present, during the teat a for
doteralnlng the fact that a glow diac.ar^e aee occurring
and for evei.ua ting ita intenelty eee by viauaily checking
the glee in the carte. The effect of the dleeherge eee
eheen in the photograph, Fi| . !0« ahich eea typical of the
negative point to plana corona deeeribeo in Kef . 8, page
nio. The glow at the aurfece of the teat plate below each
neeole point eea probably aeconoary eaiaaion. fcorc icoow-
ledge concerning the nature of the corona dlaeharge could
hate been obtained had there been e voltmeter and aataeter
In the high voltage aide of the power «up ly. The only
pea* lbla cheo* on the fact that the gloe we a at or very
near Ita nexlauiw value eea to aet the input voltage by
scene of tne varlae to a value juat below the point whereat
erc*over occurred et the point*. The reeeen for not
operating the point to plane dleeherge in the arc-over
region *saa tnat the aaount of free positive iona we a re-
duced, aee »ef . 7, page £11. In feet the velocity et e
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eorona discharge aaa present over that without the die-
charge, but ea aeon as an arc-over occurred tba velocity
dropped*
One fact ehloh muet be eouaidered aaa that the
air in the corona discharge region aaa being heated by
the interaction between the part ie Lee. Proa previous
e* per iraents, aee *tef . 7, pa§ea 291 and SIS aod Kef* 3 9 peae
607, the teapereturea at the needle point and the plate
eere in the neighborhood ol 5,000° ?• fhle In torn meant
that the boundary profile undergoing ion lea t ion aaa at e
higher temperature than the one for no ionization. Inspect-
ion of e<,uailona (4j, (5/, (6J» (?>» and (8) implied that
the boundary layer undergoing ionization ahould have been
thicker and that the velocities lower at corresponding x and
y dletanoee eompareo to the layer aith no Ionization* {for
further information on the effeot of temperature upon bound-
ary layera aee nef . 1£ end ttef . 1ft) • If temperature had
been the only effect on the boundary layer aith and aithout
ionization* then the ionization boondery layer velocity
prof ilea et the teat polnta of Plf« 8 and Fl|* 9 ahould
have been th loner aud contain lover velocltloe than those
for the no ionization prof ilea. &iuoe the latter aaa not
the oaae, the only toner aaa that the ionization brought
about a aufflclently large enough change In the boundary
layer prof ilea to offset the temperature effect*
: ortuneteiy no accurate check could hove been
i\<
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made upon the temperature s red lent e in the boundary- layer,
due to the loot that any thermocouple brought ioto the
boundary layer eieoe to the plate »t 15,000 volt* aould
have caused en arc-over to occur between the plate and the
thermocouple to Mice any readings latpoaolblt.
According to the find in? a In uef. I, the Ionization
of the boundary layer oovlouely had no effect beyond 66 ft./
sec. feat reaulta presented aa Table III and Fig. X aero
aaed aa a choc* since It oaa eaaler to assume tftst the
turbulent boundary layer prof ilea obeyed equation (6j rather
then try to f It e curve to the lamloar boundary layer pro-
f Ilea of Fig. S which did not oloaely approximate equation
(4), see Fig. 7. The reaulta of u/U versus \ were plotted
on Fife-. 11 for both the lonlaed and un-ionUed boundary
layer prof ilea measured at % • a in. From equation (6) for
the came values of a and y 9 the thickneea of the ionised
boundary layer, oj,, aaa related to the un-ionlaed thickness.
bi « 6
7
The ebove equation implied that the ratio of (e/Ui/(u/aj 1
should have been constant fur the ionised and un-lonlsed
layers at equal values of y and 0. This condition could
not be met by the values of Table 111 because the a mount of
ionisatlon occurring at each set of (u/C) and {u/UJi taken
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le«£*E* tnrougn the eo-cxlsl cablet carrying the blah
voltage to the model gre» worse during each aeries of runs
thereby reducing the smoant of ionUs t ion during the couree
of e ran. Also from the curves of Flg.ll It ess evident
thst sil the vslues of a/U, (o/0) i end q did not lie
exact Xv on the theoretics i curie. To as*e e rough
approximation of the effect of speed ebenges upon the re*
suits due to ionlsetlon the follosing ves done.
for constant L sod st esch vslue of y the rstlo
of (tt/Uj/(e/U>i vss computed, the seventh-pover of seen
vss tsken to tlve the corresponding tfj/S. She results
sere evcreged to five:- For U » 46.1 ft ./sec. c^/d" • Q.85Q
V • 61.5 ft ./sec. 6t/6 0.935
• 76.5 ft./ssc. 6 t/6 • 0.947
blnce the effect upon the boundary layer due to Ionlsetlon
occurred In the region of toe corona diechsrge, the decree se
In the boundary layer thickness due to Ionlsetlon could be
likened to a decresse In the length of the fist piste from
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the sbove essumsa that the Ionised and un- Ionised boundary
layers desnstresm of the corons bad the 9*3*9 values of Jk and
Q snd o. iiace x « 8 in., then:-







• i% %f x
86.
• vi.S ft ./see. m s 7.36 In., -** x • G*o5 1b*
U * 7o*6 ft./eec. xt s 7.49 ln.,^x • 0.51 in.
there:- ^ x • x - xj,
fro* the above ve lues of ^x It way bo concluded
that the of foot duo to ionization decreased altb lnoroooo
In oiropood U* ho sever, doe to tho a cove aentloned in*
cone latency In tho amount of ionization ohloh occurred
during each reeding giving («/UJi end that the aeouraey of
tho aeeeuring iianoacter ot the higher tpeedo (ohloh aeont
higher a lent eogieo for the nasoaeter leg; veo not within
the accuracy needed to calculate the veluea of u in the
third piece, the preceding atate<£ent eoo very questionable.
(the accuracy of u/u end (u/UJi to tho third place oeo very
effeetlve when the eeventh root oeo token to obtain &i/6*j
The veluea of ^x did provide definite ovldenoo that the
changes In the boundo rj layer a eouoed by ionization eoo
confined approximate!? to the region bounded by the corona
or glow oiacharge.
lonlxetion of e region of en sir atresia moving
over e i let plate decreased the thiokneaeee of the boundary
leyers end inoreeaed the velocity pro! ilea In the region
ahere ionization oaa occurring eeapered to theae without
lonlxetion* The eoove aeo noted another the boundary layer
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boundary Uy«r uera present lo the region of the coroae
discharge, they were transferred to the doanstreem portions
of the bounds ry layer abere the alratreeai aaa no longer
ionised, thus any decrease in bounnsry layer thickness snd
eeeompsnylng inereaae in velocity profile upstream In the
Ionization region resulted in decreases in boundary layer
thicknesses and increesee in velocity profiles st points
alone the plate doanstreem of the ionization region* Hence,
the treneitlon point from laminar to turbulent floe slth
Ionization of the airstres* present upetreest, aaa moved
dosnstresa from its position ahen there ess no ionization
of the upetreem portion of the alratreeai*
Froa the above conclusions and the fact tbst the
experimental results did not completely sosser sll of the
problems presented by ionizing the boundsry layer, other
points sorthy of laftasf investlgstion are mentioned belos.
One aspect is the improvement of the ionization
process, as mentioned before, the alratreams of this in-
vest l£St ion had not been ionized a a completely as they
could have been, this entails the use of his her voltsre*
snd dif ferent oonf iguratlons instead of the needle points
end piste arrangement, to provide optimum ionization. The
device ueed by C. M. ahaar In his tests, rief . t# not only
Ionized tne air in the boundary lever but also was capable
of ending velocity to the boundsry layer to inereaae the









•b "electric aiuu". Aiao in kef. k the fact that a
radiating euoatance plated to the aurfaoe of the boundary
In an eiratreaa aouiu act aa a eource of ione, «aa propoeeel
aa a practical solution to trie application of the principles
to aircraft and alaalles. thla latter aethoa la particular-
ly Inviting from the point tnat the Ionising aource would
not heat the alretream aa a»r*edly aa an eieetrioal dla-
cherfe mecuanlaau fbua the deieterloue high temperature
effecta impoaed upon the boundary layer In the corona 61a-
c- area, auf fared in tbla experiment, Mould be absent.
boundary latere In air at lover than at<*oapherle
pre aaurea should be investigated alnce at ioaer preaaurea
there ore fever pert ic lea of the air to lonlae thue aasing
It more llfcely to ettaln a larger amount of positive lone,
and the charged pertielea of the air retain their charges
for longer dletancea aaay from the field producing the
ionization*
to definitely prove whether the effect of ion-
ization of the air upon the boundary layer la due to the
velocity of the alratream being equal to a finite quantity
other then aero at the surface of the boundary, a meena of
aeaauriag the velocitiea of the boundary layer at the sur-
face of the boundary must be uaed. In this Invest ifat Ion,
the thlcaneaaee of tbe g*t)M impact tubes prevented any
meaaurementa of the boundary layer velocity prof ilea any






the introduction of oepiiiarity in the impact tube if the
tube-opening eee aaeller, the thickness of tne glees Milt
of trie lapeet tube, end the interference in the sirstress
bet Keen the tube eon the eolid boundary ehen the tube eee
too cloee to the boundary.
Ine effect of epeed ebonies open the influence
of ionise t ion in the boundary layer ehould be examined.
Bovcver, ainee the bouncer? layer normally atarta out at
aero velocity et toe call end ultimately reaches free
streaa velocity, Ionization effects ahould atili be
predominant in the lov velocity pert lone if high apeeda
advereely eflecta the phenomenon.
Ionization of air la alao dependent upon the
eaount of duet and water-vepor entrained in the air. Alao
high intenelty ionization of air causes it to diaaoclate
end lor* other eheoleal aubatanoea auch aa oaone. the
needing phenomenon nay very markedly influence the rc-
aulta brought about by loniaing the boundary layer, and
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ilr© aeroon ©f ?l©no~olrei In pl«e© upatream of nodol durin*
th© ©bovo teete.
Ionization botoo©n brose pLst© (flat tost ?lot©j end 4-
noodio points
•
V o Voitog© into loo tide ©1 pooor supply for ionisotion.
% « i>lstsnoo slonfc flot plat© ©sis aoa»ured from looolafi
•d$© of ploto*
y • Matauo© froa flot plat© into boundory loyor.
* fro© otroott velocity
• 64.5 ft./ooo. for x • 2 ia.
» fcfc.o Xt./ooo. for a « 4 in.
* 10*0 ft./s©e. for x • 6 In*
U * 61.7 ft./ooo. for x • 8 io,
u • Velocity In tho boundary layor at y.










i b/U J •
f « u ?»110 a WUIO 9 • 9 V*110 V « 7*110
O.OJc* 0.619 0.634 0.560 ...
•062 0.634 .,*& 0.706 D.7S4
.024 •789 •741 •630 •645
.0*6 •838 •861
.066 •724 •741 45 •660
•027 •830 • 864 •690 •
•089 •724 •741
•029 •864 •876
.031 •741 •766 •9M •696
•oaa •641
• 054 •876 • 1 1
1
•036 •764 .774 •690 .710
• 037 •660 •666
•039 • 1 '.' u • 910
•041 •799 •785
• 04k . • 689
•044 • 915 •989
•046 • 776 •796 •784 •740
•047 •680 •996
• u54 •936 • 946
.066 • 800 •8£4 • 746 .760
•064 • 961 • 989
,uw. •816 • 845 •767 • 788
•07£ • 790 .750
• 074 • 970 • 976
•07b •840 • 870
•Ob4 .988 • 990
•091 • 881 •831
.097 • 777 • 799
• 101 •890 • 915
• 109 j9o 0.996
• life •850 • 874
• l£& • M 19 •939
•198 • 999 • 963
• 134 1*000 1*000
• 141 .899 • 906
• 147 • 849 .870
.151 • 970
• 159 1*999 1.000
. iou • 916 .937












* • V '
0.1?o 0.977 0.988
.191 0.946 0.966
• 197 0.901 0.986
.*0i • 994 • 998
•216 • 970 •981








•*97 • 976 • 987
.583 • 990 0.996







aire screen of pltoo slree net in piece upatrea* of model
during the above teste.
Ion last ion betseen brse* piste (fist test piste) sod 4-
needie polote.
V * voltage Into lov sice of poser supply for lonlsstion.
x blatenee eioug fist piste axle measured from leading
•8ie of pieto.
y s xtlstsnee from fist piste Into bounder? layer.
u
• Free atreea velocity
V s 49.0 Xt./eee. for x • 4 In.
s 40.1 ft./eee. for x « 8 In.
U 45.0 ft./eee. for x »lfc in*
• 45*0 ft./eee. for x * 17*5 in.






















Q. J V=u V = 110 v=o v -no V=0 v nu
B • BBS 0.706 0.724 0.716 0*717 0*716 0.780
.0*4 • 788 •741
.008 •788 •788
•088 •784 • 741
•0&9 .784 • 741 •788 .788 •788 •734
• 080 • 738 •741
• 031 •741 •766




•043 .770 • 788 .775 •788
•046 .776 •796
•048 •786 .790
•798 •808 •806 •810
.086 •888 *8£4
• 088 . :,f.^ •830 •800 •888
.088 •818 •843
•078 •839 •848 •848 •858
•076 •840 •870
• 088 •8«6 •878 • 878 • 388
.088 •088 •889 •890 •088
.101 •880 • 916
.188 •898 • 910 • 914 .918
.lit •888 • 963
.188 • 936 .947 • 880 • 986
• 181 •888 •970
.183 • 968 •976 975 0.983
.176 .977 .989
• 178 • 988 0»991 0.996 1.000
•801 • 994 OeOOO






• Ire aereen of piano *ire« aot In pUoe upatreaa of s»cel
during the above testa.
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table III (son Ho
Ionization between brans ?UU (list teat plate j and <•
needle point*.
V « Voltage Into lo» aide el power supply for ionization.
U » rree atreem velocity, u • Velocity In the boundary
layer et y.
x and y at on fablea I and II.













































































































SOLA GAS TUBE TR^ANSfOR^LR
15,000/115 volts i 60~
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FIG.7 EFFECT *f IONIZATION UPON LAMINAR i
TURBULENT BOUNDARY LAYERS (9 /** 6 in.
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FICll LOG* LOG PLOT of TURbULtMT BOUNDARY LAYERS
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